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ACTCurrency 1.5: Your ultimate travel companion
Published on 10/31/08
Houdah Software is pleased to announce the immediate availability of ACTCurrency 1.5. This
is a major update for Houdah Software's universal currency converter for the iPhone and
iPod Touch. Version 1.5 expands the automatic download of exchange rates to support 150
world currencies. Houdah Software is known for its Mac products: HoudahSpot and
HoudahGeo.
Luxembourg - Houdah Software is pleased to announce the immediate availability of
ACTCurrency 1.5. This is a major - yet free - update for Houdah Software's universal
currency converter for the iPhone and iPod Touch. This update expands the automatic
download of exchange rates to support 150 world currencies.
ACTCurrency is a universal currency converter. It is your ultimate travel companion.
ACTCurrency automatically retrieves daily exchange rates for 150 world currencies. You may
add more currencies as needed. For these you will need to manually enter exchange rates.
ACTCurrency always performs currency conversion both ways. It answers both questions you
may ask when faced with a price in a foreign currency: "How much is this in my home
currency?" "How does the price back home convert to the foreign currency?"
Want to know how much 45 EUR is in USD? Just tap 4 and then 5. There is no step 3:
ACTCurrency calculates the converted value as you type. How about 45 USD in EUR? It's the
very same 2 taps. Indeed ACTCurrency always performs the conversion both ways.
Features:
* Calculates as you type
* Converts both ways on the fly
* Fast: minimized number of taps
* Automatic exchange rate updates for 30+ currencies
* Universal: add or update exchange rates as you travel
Pricing and Availability:
ACTCurrency is priced at $0.99 (USD) and available exclusively through Apple's App Store.
The update is free for existing customers. If you like ACTCurrency, please take the time
to write a review on iTunes. Your feedback shapes the future of our products.
Houdah Software:
http://www.houdah.com/
ACTCurrency - iPhone Currency Converter:
http://www.houdah.com/iPhone
Purchase and Download:
http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=284966768&mt=8
Houdah Support:
http://www.houdah.com/support

Houdah Software s.a r.l is a small company based in Luxembourg, Europe. The company was
founded in late 2005 by Pierre Bernard. Apple, Macintosh, Mac, Spotlight, iPhone, iPod,
WebObjects and the Mac logo are trademarks of Apple Computer. Other company and product
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names may be trademarks of their respective owners.
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